
! County Neys Items
Interesting facts Gathered During the Week bjr Our

Regular Correspondent.

LICK CREEK.

Our revival meeting li progressing
nicely under Ilro. Copley.

Mian Oypiy Thompson, ot thU
place, spent the day Sunday- - with
Mine Kixzle See. Also Miss Her-iul- a

Blevlus, of Richardson. .

,'Mrs. A. J. Wilson and family, ot
Louisa, were vlstltng " relative at
thte place recenlty.

Mr. and Mrs. TJ. C. Cauell, of
Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wilbur, of Elkdale, W. Va., were
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Wilson, of this place, Sunday.

The young folks of Lick Creek
report a pleasant afternoon wltb
Miss Sue Plgg Sunday.

Webb Holt, of Busseyvllle, spent
rsmday with bis brother, Laud

H.lt.

Mrs. Jim Hatcher and daughter,
Nellie, of Louisa, attended church
kre recently.

Misses Margaret and Alta Jones
were flatting Mattle and Vera Asch
Wednesday. .

We are glad to Know that W. M

Burton Is so much Improved at this
writing.

Mrs. Willie Queen, ot Louisa, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M

Ilurton. Bluebell.

tl . Forced To Leve Home.

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But this is eost- -

ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's Nsw
Discovery cure you at home. ''It
cured me of lung trouble," writes
W. R.' Nelson, of Calamine, Ark
"when all else failed and I gilncd
47 pounds in weight It's rurcly
the King ot all cough and lung
cures.. Thousands owe their lives
and health to It It's positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, La
Orlppe, Asthma, Croup all Throat
and Lung troubles. 10c and 1.00

FCrlal bottle free at A. M. Hughes.

fi ,
TEItnVVILLK.

Married, March II, 1910, Ambrose
Lee Skaggs to Miss Fanny Lizzie
Bkaggs, both of this vicinity. Mr
Sktgga Is a son of Rev. Jerry
Ekaggs, a wealthy farmer ot Upper
Diaine. miss Skaggs wss a daughter
of Mr. Leander 8kaggs, a prosper
ous merchant of this place.

Mr. llenrr Hays was united In the
holy, bonds to Miss Pelle I'hllllps.

Moving Is still In vogue here.
Jesse Rlggshy moved on Noah and

Parish Sparks farm, and Elbert
SkagRR, Sr., has moved to J. C.

Skaggs'.
pleasant Skaggs has finished saw

lug Mrs. Henderson Skaggs' house- -

material and will go to Alfred
. bkukzs soon.

Our Sunday 8chool was largely
attended Sundae. -

Bill Lester visited his uncle John
Sunday.

E. H. Ekaggs Is repairing fence
Parish Sparks attended church

'cf Keaton Sunday.
Mr. and f m. Burton visited E

Tn. Skaggs and M. R. Sparks'.
I Earl Skaggs is hauling palings

for Elbert Skaggs.
Haley's Comet,

Nature makes the cures
after all. -

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and
needs helping out

Things get started in
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to
-- check disease and start
the system in the right
direction toward health.

, Scott's , Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with hypo--
phosphites : can do just
this. "

7 It, strengthens the
nerves, feeds famished tis-- .:

sues, and makes rich
' 1blood,
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There will be ireetlng here the
third Sunday of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Haws spent
Sunday at J. N. Roberts'.

Harrison and Fred Roberts made
trip to Lick Creek Sunda night.
Alton Burchett passed through

here Sunday en route for J. A.

Hutchinson's.
Everett Roberts paused througn

here Wednesday en route to Lou
isa.

John Nelson was a business vis
itor in Louisa Tuesday.

H. H. Jobe, wife and daughter
passed through here en route for
Hemphill, W. Va., to" make their
future home.

Hester and Martha Adkins were
visiting Martha Roberts recently

Quite a large crowd was calling
at J. N. Roberts' Sunday.

Misses Tlldy Cyrus and Florence
Hayes were visiting Miss Nannie
Simpson Sunday. N,

Misses Ola and Eva Lemaster
were visiting Misses tmtna ana
Ida Munry Wednesday.

Our Sunday School Is progressing
nicely at this place, and everybody
Is Invited to come snd help us.

Drew Adams and Sherman Evans,
who are attending the K. N. C. at
Louisa, visited home folks Friday.

Tlldy Cyrus and Florence Hayes
were railing on Mrs. M. H. Johns
Thursday.

Quite a large crowd attended the
huck tearing at Matthew Lemas- -

ters' Saturday-nigh- t
John Holly and wife and family

were visiting at W. J. Roberts' last
Sunday.

Quite a large crowd was at W. I

Diamond's Sunday. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Diamond and
famMy were calling on Oeorge Simp
son Sunday. .

Mr. and Mra. Milt Plckerell and
family were the guests of J. A

Hutchinson Sunday.
Jack Muncy purchased " a fine

buggy Saturday
Mrs. J. N. Roberts and Mrs. Will

Haws were visiting Mrs. S. K. Mun
cy Friday evening.

Allen Hutchinson was a visitor
In Louisa Saturday.

Lass.

Reaching the Top

In any calling ot life, a
vigorous body and a keen bralu.
Without health there 'Is no eucceas.
But Electric Bitters Is the greatest
Health Builder the world has evir
known. It perfect ictlo
of stomach, liver, Vldneys, boveU,
purities and enriches the blood
tonse and Invigorates the whole
system and enables you to stand
the wear and tear ot your dally
work. "After months of suffering
from Kidney Trouble," writes W. M

8herman, ' of Cushlng, Me., ''three
bottles of Electric Bitters m:td4 mc

feel like a new man.'
Hughes, Louisa, Ky.

Country

demands

compels

ESTEP.

' . 60c at A. M.

8unday School at this place will
be Sunday morning.
Prayer meeting which has been on
SUnday morning was changed to
Wednesday night.

Miss Carl Queen was visiting her
aunt, Miss Lectar Fannin, Monday.

Misses Delia Opell and Mollie
Caldwell were visiting Miss Maud
Fannin Sunday.

Miss Roma Smith has returned
home after a pleasant visit ot a tew
days at Buchanan. She was accom
panied home by her cousin, Miss
Elizabeth Williamson.

, Miss Emma Lambert and George
Fannin attended church at Trinity
Sunday.

Louis McOlothlin was a business
visitor In Buchanan Monday.

Benjamin Buckley v paid horns'
folks a visit Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nora Savage, who has been
ski, Is improving.!

Jim McOlothlin has returned
home from Portsmouth, where he
has been employed tor some time

Let everybody come to Sunday
School Sunday morning with a
bright Biulle and with a determina-
tion to have a better year than
ever before, and that the Lord will
be with us. Chlcopa.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer Is Appendicitis
with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Lite Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, lif-
er and bowels, preventing that clog-Kin- g

that Invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Chills. 2 So at A. M. Hughes'.
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BORDERLAND.

The box supper given for the
jeneflt of the Red Men Monda.
night, March 28th, was very sui
essful. Two of the girls. Mis

Jtewart and Miss Ball, were the
Iris winning the cake. The "cakt

wrought $15.40.
Misses Gertrude Stewart and

Myrtle Romans were shopping lr
Williamson last Tuesday.

Arthur Williamson, who has beer
working at this place for some
time, ls visiting home folks thlt
week.

Miss Jennie Skecnq, who has been
attending at Louisa, will
pay us a short visit this week.

Miss Ward and Mrs. Ro
mans were shopping In Williamson
Tuesday.

Mont Williamson, our bank boss
was visiting his children In Louisa
Saturday and Sunday.

Caudlll New made a trip to Lou
lsa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muncy have
returned from Kermlt, where they
have been visiting home folks.

Miss Bessie Stenn Is among her
friends once more.

Miss Grace Skeens entertained a
large crowd Sunday night. ..

The party given Thursday night
by Miss Myrtle Romans was largely
attended. y

Dave Howe was a business visitor
in Kermit Saturday.

Earl Williamson made a trip to
Cbattaroy Sunday.

Mrs. Addle has started to
her new home In Portsmouth, 0.,
where her husband will meet her,

Nobody's Sweetheart.

There Has Recently Beea Placed

In all the drug stores an aromatic,
pleasant herb cure for woman's Ills,

called Mother Cray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It is the only certain regu
lator. Quckly rellleves female weak-

nesses and Backache, Kidney, Blad

der and Urinary troubles. At all
Druggists or by mall 60c. 8ample
FREE. Address, The Mother Oray

Co.. Le Roy, N. Y.

HUD. '
Mrs. Pollle Woods, who has been

sick, Is able to be out again.'
Luther and Estie Prince were

visiting relatives on Dry Ridge Sat
urday and Sunday.

Charlie Adams has returned from
West Virginia.

America Blankenshlp and Jessie
Hayes were calling on Carrie Carter
Tuesday.

Fred Gussler and Jim Hall, of
Prosperity, were visiting at John
Carter's Saturday night.

Quite a crowd from this place at
tended church at Dry Ridge Sunday

Misses Ella and . Claudia Rose
were the guests ot Miss Carrie Car
ter Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Derifleld and
son, ot Daniel's Creek, were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carter
Saturday night and Sunday.

Permella Mosley and baby are
staying with Mra. Lizzie Woods.
.James W. Carter was visiting rel-

atives on Catt Sunday.
Roy Carter, of Mahan, W." Va,,

passed through here Saturday. '

Mattie Carter was the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Rosabel of
Dry Ridge, Saturday night.

Sam Derifleld made a business
trip to Louisa Monday.

Sunday School at Daniel's Creek
every Sunday morning. Golden Rod.

It's The World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve.
ointment or balm to compare wilU
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer ot Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, For Sore Eyes
Cold. Sores, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, it's supreme. Infallible for
Piles. Only 25c at A. M. Hughes'.

John O. Adkins was the guest of
W. Z. Adkins Friday.

Ida Burchett was visiting her
cousin, Elizabeth Adkins, recently

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Barnett
were vUltlng home folks Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Mart is slowly
improving.

CHRISTMAS.

Blankenshlp

i Mr. and' Mrs. David Bates were
visiting relatives on Twin Branch
Friday.

8AXDT XEWS.

college

Sophia

Kelley

Carter,

Hester and Julia Adkins were
the guests ot Elizabeth Adkins last
Sunday eve. Violet.

What la a cold In the head?
Nothing to worry about it you treat
It with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglect-

ed,, the cold may grow Into catarrh,
and the be so Inflamed
that you have to fight for every
breath. ' It Is true that Ely's Cream

Balm' masters catarrh, promptly. But
you know the old saying about the
ounce ot prevention.. Therefore use

Cream Balm when the cold In the
bead shows itself. All druggists
60c, or mailed by El By ros., 66 War
ren Street, New York.
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Notice to Contractors, With Plans and Specifications,

Af a meeting of the Lawrence County Board of Education, held
t theToffice of Superintendent O'Daniels. in the citv of Louisa

Lawrence County, Ky.t on Thursday. March 31. 1910. it VJAR

ordered that a new school building be erected on a site, to be sclec
tcdjby said Board, in each of the following School Sub-district- s:

District Sch

Falls of Tug
Upper Tug
Borders
Mattie V
Lost Creek
Riley
Busseyville
McDaniel '-

-

Hewlett Branch
Mud Lick

And that be for
and by the

Each building to be 12 feet be-twe-

the floor and celling.
Foundations to be 18 in. square,

bod-sto- 12 in. thick, pillars 12 In.
square "set on bed-ston- e 12 Inches

bore ground at lowest point of
Pillars; there must be five such
pillars on each side, and two mid.
die pillars on each end.

The sills are to be made of 2x8's
so arranged as to form a half box,
or solid 6x8.

The sleepers 2x8 placed 18 in.
apart, and well bridged, there must
he a center sill 6x0 with three pil-

lars 12 In. square, rough. ,

' Joists 2x8 securely hung- to raft-er- a,

and placed two feet apart.
The studding must be 2x4 and

placed not more than two feet
apart.

Rafters 2x6 and two feet apart.
Sheeting not to bo more than six
Inches apart, and all mill stuff must
be of good solid material.

Weather-boardin- g must be of No.
common poplar, five inches wide.

9s hi. lap. No. 1 common tongued
and groved pine ceiling put on hor
izontal, and ceiling overhead,' all

W. JAY

ZKLDA.

Charles Hicks, who recently mov
ed from Rove Creek to this place,
has about finished his new house
on the lot he purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pauley were
visiting their' daughter, Mrs. F. H.

Lambert, Saturday and Sunday.

Bruce Atkins, who is attending
the K. N. C. at Louisa, came down
on evening train Friday to spend
Saturday and Sunday with his par
ents.

Miss Maggie Hatten, of East
Prlchard, and Pearl Compton, of
Buchanan, passed through here last
Saturday.

"Aunt" Sally Sloan, an old and
much respected lady of this place
who has been afflicted for some
time with paralysis, Is no better.

Harry Laklns is laying a founda-
tion preparatory to building a new
house. '

- Mrs. Alice Dean was visiting Miss
Ida Hatten, ot East Prlchard, last
week. V

Bob Workman, an N. & W. fire
man, spent a few days last week
with home folks.

- Miss Cella Stewart was visiting
Huhbardstowq relatives recently.

Mrs. Anna Bennett and little son,
Cecil, of Elkhorn Ctty, are spend-
ing a tew weeks with relatives hera

Sunday School at ' this place s

progressing tine. We have an effi-

cient superintendent, excellent of
ficers and .bright and Interested
pupils who attend well.

Robert Thompson, of Potter, pass
ed through here recently.

- Oeorge Lakln, Jr., Is on the sick
list

n

Sub-D- Ut No. Ed. Div. Size of Building

2 1 . 26x36
9 1 26x34
3 - 2 26x36
10 2 26x36
12 2 26x36
12 V 4 24x34
7 5 26x36
13 7 26x36 '

5 8 26x36
14 8 26x36

bidders advertized according to the following plans
bpecihcations, everything furnished bidder complete:

ROBERTS. Secretary.

to be of good solid lumber 3-- 8 in.
Standing seam, 28, galvanized

roofing must be used, and roofs
must have half 43 degrees pitch.

No baseboard on outside, Window
and door casings, inside and out,
five Inches wide. Rough flooring of
good solid oak to be securely strip-
ped underneath with H in. stuff.

Rafters must have 12 in. lookouts
and rake cornice, with 10 in. frieze
boards. Flues must be built of
good brick, same to extend three
feet below celling not less than --18
In. square,- - to receive a seven inch
pipe, which is to enter flue two
feet below celling; flues to stand
against the wall between the second
and third windows on the right as
you enter, terminating three feet
above the roof. -

i

Windows must be 12 lights, each
1216 inches, three of which, hung
with weights, go on either side
equal distance apart. Door, one to
each house, 3x7 feet, 1 3--8 inches
thick, with 16 inch transom over
door; door to be swung with bom-m- er

spring steel ' hinges, to be
locked with good mortise lock.

JAY O'UANIEL. Chairman C, B. of E.

Mrs. Isabelle Skeens, ot Hubbards-- !
town, was shopping in Zelda today.

Country Jake.

' Shake Into Your Slioee

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powde r It
cures painful, swollen, smarting,
nervous feet and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions and
makes walking easy. Try It y.

Sold everywhere, 25cts.

SUNNV SIDE.

Sunday School is progressing
nicely at Sunny Side, conducted by
Bros. Holbrook and Bartram.

Manells Well man attended Sunday
School at Sunny Side Sunday.

Jeff and Floyd Webb were at
Saltpeter Saturday.

Miss Ivory See and Vesgle Comp-

ton were In Fort Gay Saturday.
Emmet See was In Saltpeter last

week.
Miss Mallssa Holbrook visited at

D. G. See's Saturday night
H. A. Porter Is .building a barn.
Clellen Peck, who returned from

Oklahoma Bome time ago, has gone
to Ohio. .

Sunday School at Paddle Creek
every Sunday morning.

Miss Mollie See visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Rutha Salyer, last week.
. Oscar- - See makes special trips to
Fort Gay.

Miss Alice Hardwlck visited home
folks Sunday at Saltpeter.

Mr. and Mrs. , Forest Bartram
have left here and gone ' to the
Point to make their home.

Church at Sunny Side every Sun
day night Candy Kid.

House to be painted canary 7i
low outside and sky ' blue insid
both Inside and outside to have tw
coats of paint

All lumber, except bill stuff.
must do pianea, ana jaoor perron
ea in iirst-cia- ss woramanuKe ms
ner. AH buildings must be com
pleted and ready for occupancy mot
later than August 1, 1910.

Contractors will be required to
furnish good and sufficient bond la

sum cquiu w mm Ol DUiitung,
and to perform said work on or
before August 1, 1010. .

Each and every bidder has the
privilege of bidding on any or all
houses, the Board reserving the
right to reject ahysr all bids.

All bids must be sealed and ' fas

the hands of the County Superhv
tendent on or before 4 o'clock p.
m., April 20, 1010.

Contract price to be paid "" by
claims on the Count Board . of
Education of Lawrence Co., Ky,
and payable out of taxes collected
for the year 1010. AU claims not
paid In 1010 will draw interest a
6 per cent, from January 1, 1011.

MATTIE.

Mrs. W. M. Moore, who has beea
sick for some time, is slowly Im
proving, j

Mrs. J. T. Moore, of this place,
visited her parents In Johnsoa
county Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Pooler, of
Adams, visited at this place Sunday,

Miss Hattle Jordan, of Ledocio,
visited Miss Nella Moore Sunday.

Earl Castle, ot this place, has
pneumonia. .

' Mr. and MrB. Andy Thompson, ot
Oak HIll.xW. Va., has come to this
place to make It their future home.

Misses Nella and Mabel Moor
have returned home after a short
visit with ' Blaine folks.

There must be some attractloa
at J. T. Moore's for Harmon Guv
slor, ot Adams.

Miss Liddle Moore visited Mrs,
Dave Thompson Sunday.

Misses Mandy and Maude Moor
visited Miss Nella and Mabel Moore
Snndftv. Two Wild Kids. "

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly aixorM.
film MM si One

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh snd drives
sway a Cold in the

ATARRIl

1 tX VKOi. '"

Head quickly. Re-- f 4 - r --

stores the Sensnsof l. i I I i,,Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., HtL ra.
gist ot by mail. In liquid form, 75 cniu
Ely Brothers, 66 Wurruu t ire t, I, ew X oik.


